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Durinaf all my vein at a stock Marysvillc to HoldStephens Sales Show
ed th entire adult nut population
to regittrr their finger-prin- t in an

attempt to discover th criminal.
Scientific Amrrkin.

'J be town of Glenview hit 2,500 in-

habitant! and a bank. Th cahirr of

tli bank wis shot and killed by a
burglar and the authorities persuadBig Amateur GrcusRemarkable Increase

New Firm Formed

to Handle Ford
and Lincoln Cars

holder in automobile concerns and
as a driver there has never ben
car which Impressed me at much at
the Wills Saint Clair and Urn
ing that Mrs. ftannin, ho at on
of the stockholder or th Western
Motor Car company, Ml th iam as

Maxwell in New

Hill Climb Feat

Car Carrying 10 Passengers
Scales Sterji Mountain

at Sedoua, Ariz.

Marytville, Mich., the home ofThe Stephen. Salient Six at ill
Wtllt iuuite Clair motor cars, it Innew rediu'd price continues to Be IS YOUR BLOOD HUNGRYpreparation for the big amateur nrthe sriuation of the line car market.
cut on Saturday. July 22. heraldedI, v. immediately nude a propoti

tiofl to Mr, Hannan and Mr. VanPublic demand for tomrthing mmc

Killy Motor Co.'

; WiH Distribute
Franklin Autos

Air Cnolfd Machine Solution

j of Car Owner' ProMt m,
Say Preilriit of

Firm.

T.'lht Killy Motor company an- -

at "a miminoih assemblage of the
than mere motion is rrllerled in the Brunt to take over their ntcrrttt. FOR IRON?world s wonders. Who Should Take

Nuzated ironitrc.it increase in the Stephens sale "W alto shall continue to handle
incc the price was reduced an addi the Gardner car, which his made a Much profcikioual talent that has

actually travelcl witti "the big topi""We are accuttomed to hearing of
lias revealea itsell in aiarysviue ana
the St. Claire river towns. Bareback

tional $150, making a total reduction
of $S(l5 in the Ut few months. This
demaiul i all the more impressive
brume of the acknowledged rank riders, clown, tlack-wir- e performers,

most enviable recoid in th litt year.
It is undoubtedly one of the bigsjeat
values on the market and the bus,,
nets which it now vting done over
the country at a whole on th Card
ner line it an indicator that people
are beginning to realise that lor its

acrobats and contortionists have beenof the Stephens car as the most ad

Modern Method of Cooking and
Living liavt Mad Aa Alarming
Increase in Iron Deficiency in
Blood of American Men and Women

NUXATED IRON
Help, MaJte Red Blood
Th Kind That Put Rom Into th
Chaeka of. Women and Fore
8trtnfta and Courag Into Vein
of Men.

vanreil rr car on the found to give the Marysville circus a
professional air. Sartiia, across themarket.

Further interest has been focused
on the Stephens Salient Six because

Haiiiian Ode II Vuu Brunt,
Inc., Plan One of Most

Complete Service Sta
tions in U. S.

Hannan-Odcll-Va- n Brunt, Inc.,
is to be the name of the new firm
organized to handle Ford cars,
trucks and tractors ayid Lincoln mo-
tor cars. The principal stockhold-
ers of the new firm are Charles R.
Human, jr.; George Van Brunt and
R. S. Odell.

The company has taken over the
lease of the Western Motor Car
company on the building formerly
known as the Western Motor Car
company building at 30(1 0 Far-na- m

street, and will operate one of
the most complete Ford service sta

river, has ottered fturytviiie th ser-

vice! of her bind of 30 pieces and a
whole flock of clowns.

Port Huron, w hich has bought over
2.000 tickets has arranged for special

treniiugly Impossible hill climbs
made simple by the good Maxwell,"
says W. S. Johnson, local Maxwell
dealer, "but one of tie most remark-
able I have ever heard of is reported
from a small town and a big hill in
Ariiona.

"Schnebley hill, on the fringe of
th desert, overlooking Sedona, Ariz.,
it teven miles long. It it really a
tizeable mountain. The road to itt
summit it no more than a wagon
track, boulder strewn, curved and
double-curve- d, almost impassable. A
mighty tough climb for an automo-
bile, you'll agree, under the most
favorable conditions. Yet, a good
Maxwell touring car reached the

"It ir bl4 sUmnf far

of this remarkable showing in the
Los Angelcs-Vosemit- e valley run
held on May JO. In 380 miles of
travel through mud and rain in TVaTWdiutcrurlian cars. Saruia has chartered

want ai iranr iraa la rad imi
ll tsu vara la ( vttkaotl

aannf anul yeu bacania vca.mountain country, climbing to elcva

price it it a real buy.

Demand for Dort Closed
Cars Increases Rapidly

The Dort Silet company, througli
its general manager, F. C Smith,
announce! that tiuce March 1, when
the business coupe ajid butincti se-

dan were put on the market, itt
closed car business is 40 per cent of
their entire business so fir this vear.

Mr. Smith reports that the busi

and ni-uti- , yoa couMlions of 6,100 feet, the Stephens wcyi
the honors in its quality and weight

cnuiKr iduiiiion ti( t aiul
of tlic 1'r.tiikltn :ar in

Omaha territory.
;:"Ve decided to At on the salts
ji.nl distribution of tlie Franklin,"
a'tated Mr. Killy, preidmt of the
Killy Motor company, "only after

veral months of consideration. We
Relieve the Franklin to he the sure
lolution to the car Twner' pruMriu.
It it light, air coohd, icononiinal

li (I carries with it dignity and
livle.

"We have given the Franklin a
.rJtorotiRb tryout fuel I know it will

fact the rcqiiircixvits demanded of
it: I have had a varied experience
fcfth many kinds of motor cart and

an exririon steamer. Special cars
will biftg parties from Detroit. The
Thumb dittrict will tend hundreds of
family parties in flivvers. Special
picnic grounds have been equipped
for the parties that will spend the
day in Marysville.

da a mara arrteaa tana la mall (has
ats you Itt your Moad biarally 9 buofT

far anl of iron Iran thai f,ra u atrantt
mai power to change load law Mting titeu,"
tart lr. Jarari Franco Sulllrtn, famwrlf
fhrtician o( Bellcvoa llointlal (Otitdoar

Near York, and th Wtstcbeitcr
County lloapiial.

"Modern mrihoria of cooltinr tni tba
rapid I ace at hich peopta ef this country
lira hat mda turn an tfarminf merrata m
iron deficiency in th blood of American
men and womra that I kit often

summit of Schucbtry hill, carrying
I he participants in the chariot rare

class.
The Stephen bettered by five ton

miles the record it established in W)
when it won the sweepstakes and the
class prize in this greatest of econ-

omy contests. The Stephens Salient
six this year averaged within a frac-
tion of 2.) miles to the gallon.

This is regarded as convincing

10 passengers plus 100 pounds of wa
are four Marysville women who areness for the first five months of 1922

tions in the I'nited States. It has
taken over all the business of the
Western Motor Car company in

painting, enameling, nickel plating

ter, which had been added to bring
the load up to 1,500 poujids.

"At tome points the hill reachesand general service and will give to
rord owners a service heretolore

nightly-rehearsin- at a decorous pare.
One of the big features is to be the
bullfight, which calls for a cast of
IS persons.

The big parade through St. Clair,
Marine City and Fort Huron will be
given on, Saturday, July IS.

marveled at tha laria nuiriher af
people ba lack Iron in th blood
and who never auipect tba eauaa of
tdcir weak, nervoui,

shows 400 per cent increase over
1921. He further tayt that the auto-mobi- le

men are expecting a much

greater volume of business from the
time the wheat is harvested, which
is usually about July 10, to the fall
of the year, than they have had dur-

ing the first half of the year.

not paralleled in this section.

a 30 per cent grade. In one spot,
where there is a pitch of this de-

gree the party encountered deep,
sticky clay, placed in the road to re

Use my jurignii'iit on seven year in
tfce motor indtitry, I bihcve it
will prove the most economical car Mr. Haunan and Mr. Van Brunt

proof of the extraordinary efficiency
and economy of the
motor now in the sixth successive
year of its development at the Steph-
ens Motor works.

awe. nut in tnf opinion, yan ft aaftaWV TTii --"nnt r"'t W k
pair dangerous washouts, but thehave disposed of their interests in

the Western Motor Car company to
un 1 mix uronf. nurflr men
and omen by fredinf them on
metallic iron. Tba old forma
of metallic Iron unit m

good Maxwell pressed through it all
and on to the crest.a company composed of Jessie W.

liannau. ueoree h. Wright. I. M. throurh a digruiv proreu to

(h the market, being entirely lice
f)Ttn petty troubles, noises and
aqtfcaks and arknowltdgfrt to be the
easiest handled and riding auto-
mobile. Touring weight is 2,4o8
nbumls with an average in country
art large in the hands of owners of

Delanev. J. C. Bonham and Tom Al irantiorm tnrm into organic
iron Kuxated Iron before
they arc to be taken tip and

len. The Western Motor Car com
pany has leased the building former-- y

occupied by the Nebraska Stearns aiainuiaivii oy tnc noman aja

Cadillac Drivers to Get

Special Service Here
"Tourists driving through Omaha

receive most unusual service on
Cadillac cars," says J. H. Hansen
of the J. H. Hansen Cadillac com-

pany. "I have toured myrelf. and
know how annoying it is to be forced
to wait for attention to the car, to
for the accommodation of touristt we
have detailed a special mechanic to

tern, itotwitnatandinf all
that haa been said and

"The descent, as well as the climb,
had to he made in low gear 14
miles of low speed driving and car-

rying of super-exces- s load when most
cart would have groaned for mercy.
The membert of the party, all of
whom were prominent business mw
in Sedona and Jerome, Ariz., be-

lieved that their driver had taken on
a job 1 gger than any car could well
handle, but after the performance
they were more than willing to fur

that such product ar an
entirely different Lhiag
from Nuxated Iron."

company at Twenty-sixt- h and Har-
ney streets and will continue the
sale of Wills Sayite Claire and
Gardner cars and also conduct a

written on this anbject by
well known phraiciana, tboo-aan-

of people (till intiit in
doting thermelvea with metallic
iron aimply, I auppoie, became
it coita a few cent! left. I
strongly advise reader in all
catei to get a phrtician'a nre- -

Changes in Personnel of
Generals Motors Announced
General Motors corporation an-

nounces that L. G. Weiss has retired
fiom active duties of general man-

ager of the Hyatt bearing division
on account of his health, but remains
in the Hyatt company in an ad-

visory capacity.
If. J. Forsythe, formerly assistant

general manager Hyatt bearing di-

vision, has been appointed general
manager.

B. G. Koether, in addition to his
duties as vice president in charge of
sales, becomes assistant general man- -

general repair business. It is tak

J) miles to a gallon ot gasoline ana
miles on one set of cord tires.

f.OOO
depreciation is SO per cent

below the average of cars in its
dass.'
E'The foregoing arc the niiny rea-sb-

why we are proud to have been
pointed the Franklin dealers for

?"e Omaha territory."

Five-Passeng- er Coupe
Proves Popular Model

"The er coupe, jutt in-

troduced last spring, hat become a
popular model," says T. D. Foley,
sales manager of the J. H. Hansen
Cadillac company. "The seating ar-

rangement of this car is ideal for
those who have found other coupe
models too small to accommodate
the number of passengers they or-

dinarily carry, and who prefer the
coupe to a four-do- or car."

er coupes have been
purchased in Omaha by J. A. C. Ken-

nedy, Arthur F. Mullen, S. E.
Schweitzer, A. D. Mallory, J. Clarke
Coit and Gould Dietz.

If you ar not stroa
ce well you owe ft to yourselfto make the following test: Se
how long you can work or
how far yon can walk without

Tka hbslii
ariaaaa Mming with it Carl Pearson, as superin-

tendent of service, who has been
with the Western Motor Car com Becoming tired, next take

eriptinn for organic iron Nuxated Iron two tableit of ordinarw NmiU
pany since its inception.

look after the needs of tourists who
come to our service station. It is

only rarely that a Cadillac tourist
wants more than a few minor adjust-
ments, grease or oil, and we have ar-

ranged to render this service instant-
ly on tourist cars brought to us for
service."

Plan Twenty-four-Ho- Service.
Mr. Hannan made the statement

or if you don't want to go to thit trouble. Iron three times per day after meals foe two
then purchase only Nuxated Iron in ita werka. Then tett your strength again and
original packages and sec that thia particular ore bow mack you have pined. N ambers of
nam (Nuxated Iron) appears on the pack- - nervous, n people wfao were) ailing
ages. If you hava taken preparations such all the while have Increased their strengtha Nux and Iron and other similar iron and endurance in two works' time wkakt
froducu and failed to get results, remember taJting iron in the proper faeaa.

nish an affidavit giving their ac-

count of the trip. The facts set down
here were taken from that docu-
ment."

Rubber fingers are excellent to
wear when slicing vegetables.

that while they had been very suc
King of Spain Orders

Chandler Automobile
'"No mere figure of speech is the ap-

pellation "fit for a king" that has
been applied to the Royal Dispatch
icently brought out by the Chand-

ler Motor Car company.

cessful in the business of the West-
ern Motor Car company, that he and
his associates felt that the Ford line

agre.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Sloan,

jr., sailed for Europe July 4, on the
Aquitauia to visit England, France oA kine has recognized the class of

today formed by far the major por-
tion of automotive transportation
units and that in addition to the
sales of these lines there was a won-
derful field in the way of service.

"The Ford lines are playing so im-

portant a part ifl commerce that
'twenty-four-ho- ur service' is really a

!iis tmart new model and ordered

and Switzerland. Mr. Sloan is vice
president of General Motors corpo-
ration in charge of operations. His
trip is in the nature of a vacation;
however, while in London and Paris Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Valuedue.

; The export department of the
handler company has just received

J cablegram from the Chandler dis
he will look over the the General
Motors interests in these two cities. practical and necessary thing, he

said. Hannan-Udell-va- n Brunt,
Inc., proposes to give this service to
rord owners.

George S. Wright said that while
he had been interested in a financial
way for a good many years in var
ious automobile companies, he had
jievcr taken an active interest and

Former Basket Stores Man
Joins Omaha Motor Firm

T. F. Lynch, former sales manager
for the Basket Stores of Omaha, has
become associated with the Universal
Motor company as a salesman of
Ford cars and trucks. Mr. Lynch
has been identified with saleswork
in Omaha for a number of years.
His new location is at Leavenworth
and Twenty-firs- t streets, the new
home of the Universal Motor

tributer in Madrid to make immediate
shipment of a Royal Dispatch that
has been sold to King Alfonso of

fpaiu.
The Chandler Royal Dispatch is

distinctly a sport type of car, equip-

ped with six wire wheels, the spares
'ring carried on each side of the

Jir behind the individual front fend- -

irs- -

S A rear trunk-rac- with cast alumi-nuf- ii

protecting bars, aluminum steps,
rftrkeled radiator a,nd motometcr
ind nickel trimmed head and cowl

Amps are among the attractive style
Matures of the Royal
Dispatch.

really never expected too.
Impressed by Value.

"But when I learned that Mr.
Hannan and Mr. Van Brunt oro
posed to dispose of their interests in
the Western Motor Car company.
he stated, "I felt that this was my
opportunity to net into the auto

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. mobile business and get in right

Studebaker Bodies
Don't Rattle or Squeak

Studebaker bodies rest squarely on the chassis
frame not on the body sills.. The body and the

Record-Breakin- g Six Months
Our books just closed for the first six months
of 1922 show that our volume of passenger
car business ran far beyond that of the largest
previous half-ye-ar in Nash history.

And the figures for the final three months of

the six reveal a gain over and above the best

previous quarter of 301

Only a car of exceptional value could possibly
have inspired such a pronounced and positive

preference on the part of purchasers.

frame form a rigid unit that successfully resists
the rack of the road.

.Studebaker bodies are built in Studebaker shops
by men, manyof whom have been building vehicle
bodies for Studebaker for upwards of 30 years
and their fathers before them. Studebaker has
been building fine bodies for seventy years.

Studebaker Special-Si- x bodies, because of their
quality and soundness, weigh more than those
of other cars around the Special-Si- x price. You
cannot skimp in material and build a body that
will not rattle. -

Freedom from rattle or squeak is just another
of the fine-c- ar refinements that emphasize the
extra value of the Studebaker Special-Si- x.

MODELS AND PRICES., o. b. factories
The' Special-- S if chassis
frameia7'deep. It tape n
from width ot 29 in the
front to 41' in the rear,
to that the sides of the
body fit perfectly without
overhang. Five cross-membe- rs

prevent the dis-

tortion that eventually
causes bodies to squeak.

UGHT-SI- SPECIAUSIX I BIG-SI- X

-- w. ur w. b. ur w. b. 7JW. w. m.
40H.P. MH.P. 60 H. P.

Chaaia $ 875 Caaeais $1200 Own SHOO
Taurine 1045 Touriag 1475 IMS
Raadstar. 1045 Roadstar. 1425 3uL"JW
Coup.-Roid.t- Roadster. 1475 1985

1375 Coupa.4-Paaa..- .. 2150 Ctn. 2500
Sadaa 1750 Sedan 2150 Sadaa 2700

The new Nash line includes models with four and six cylinder motors; open and closed

bodies; two, three, four, five, and seven passenger capacity; a price range from $965 to
$2390, f. o. b. factory.Cord Tim Standard Equipmtnt

0. N. BONNEY MOTOR GO.
NASH-VRIESEM- A AUTO CO.
Retail Wholesale Service

Tenth and Howard Street v

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

Phone AT lantic 2916 (omitted from telephone directory)

O. N. BONNEY. President
2554 Farnam St, Omaha

C S. CONNER, Vice Pre.
Phone HArney 0676

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR


